
told her this was the right thing to do for
Tom,becausehewasgoingtodo lotsofgood
for scientology,” Rathbun recalled. “That
was the end of Mimi Rogers.”
Former Sea Org members who had

observedCruise at Gold Base remarked that
heseemedliberatedtobeinanenvironment
wherenoonehassledhimoraskedforauto-
graphs. Gold Base can sometimes feel like a
secret celebrity spa. There are cottages built
for the use of other well-known scientolo-
gists such as John Travolta, Kirstie Alley,
EdgarWinter and Priscilla Presley.
The style of Miscavige’s life, after he

became associated with Cruise, began to
reflectthatofafantasticallywealthyandlei-
suredmovie star. His habit became towake
at noon with a cup of coffee and a Camel
cigarette. Then he would take breakfast,
the first of his five meals prepared by two
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Great fame imposes a kind of
cloisteronthosewhojoinitsranks.Whenhe
was 25, Tom Cruise was the biggest star in
Hollywood, on his way to becoming one of
the most famous movie legends in history.
At around the same time in themid-1980s,
when he too was 25, David Miscavige
became the de facto leader of scientology.
Both young men assumed extraordinary

responsibilities when their contemporaries
were barely beginning their careers. Their
youth, power and isolation set them apart.
So itwas natural that theywould see them-
selves mirrored in each other when scien-
tology brought them together.

Scientology plays an outsize role in the
cast of new religions that arose in the 20th
centuryandhave survived into the 21st. It is
among the most stigmatised, owing to its
eccentric cosmology, its vindictive behav-
iour towards critics and defectors, and the
damage it has inflicted on families.
Iwasdrawntowriteaboutscientologyby

the questions thatmany people ask:what is
it thatmakes the religion alluring?What do
its adherents get out of it? How can seem-
inglyrationalpeoplesubscribetobeliefsthat
others find incomprehensible? Why do
popular personalities associate themselves
with a faith that is likely to create a kind of
public relationsmartyrdom?
The Sea Org are the “clergy” of scien-

tology.Miscavige, likemanyinSeaOrg,was
achildhoodrecruit.Tough,tirelessanddoc-
trinaire he was rapidly promoted by the
church’s founder, the science fictionwriter

L Ron Hubbard, and was in control by the
timeHubbard died in 1986.
That same year, Cruise’s first wife, the

actress Mimi Rogers, introduced the movie
star to scientology. For several years he
managed to keep his affiliation quiet.When
Miscavige learnt of his involvement, he
arranged to have Cruise brought alone to
Gold Base, scientology’s secret desert loca-
tionnearHemet,California, inAugust 1989.
Cruise arrived wearing a baseball cap and
dark glasses, trying to keep a low profile.
Cruise,whowas preparing tomakeDays

ofThunder,hadjustmeta21-year-oldAus-
tralianactress,NicoleKidman,andtheyhad
an immediate, intense connection, which
quicklybecameasubjectof tabloidspecula-
tion.According toMartyRathbun, a former
senior SeaOrgmember, getting rid ofMimi
was in the interests of the church. Rathbun
claimsthathetookherthedivorcepapers.“I

TomCruise lends scientology anair of
glamour, but an explosive bookby
LawrenceWrightonlynowbeing

published inBritain claims that behind
the facade is a church ruledby violence
and intimidation,with beatings, ritual
humiliation and enforced abortions
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